
Certainly, van der Veen bas a grasp on
how to work the audience's e<otions, bend-
ing and shaplng their reactions by ceritering
bis play on Anne's temper tantrums and
growlng pains. (Steven Speilberg cafl Hol-
land, your flight is in.)

Nonetheless, Sethany Elis, who plays
Anne, displays strong control in taking ber
tantrums and displays of affection just so far
wthout getting càrried away.

And.granted, t}iere is nothing overstated
about being locked up in an ai. with the
very real threat of being taken away to a
death camp at any moment. Van der Veen
bas experienced this tension himself, as lie
gracefuliy informs us i the program notes.

Yet, if we are to believe these people bave
been locked up in an attic with the threat of
imprisonment or deatb hanging over them,
then isn't k a bit slly for them to lie running
around and yelling at each other when they
could lie overheard at anv moment.

Wberi Anne s aher <Michael Murdock)
tells bis family at the beginning of tbe play
that they must lie quiet, that tbey mustn't
even use the WC. duringtheday becauseof
the risk of being overbearqi, one expects a
crawling stealth or cbilling dread. The méod
should reflect a low grade, building tension
of the sort seen in an Agatha Christie novel:
you know sometbing's gonna bappen; you
can feel it, but you don>t know when or
where, and you bold your breath and clamp
your teeth in the vain bope that it is going to
pass you by.

in an environment like tbis, is there room
for tbe personality conflicts and explosions
that happen regularly tbrough the play?

ooilnh Uw NMOM LuiUghts production of The 01a1of
They take away f rom the low grade fear that
one knows should lie overwhelming every
one of these voluntary prisoners.

One coi*ld defend the production by say-
ing it's~ meant to be impressionisic, that the.
raised voices and violence are meant to
represent interactions on an emotional or.
psychic plane. Vet the realism of the set, so
much like the original site in Amsterdam,
and the continuity of action in various areas
(like washing the dishés from the last meal)
ail contribute to a sense of here and now.
The continuity and the set, while displaying
fine direction, do not suppoft or contribute
to an impressionistic drains.-

This is a pity, since ail of the actors contrili-

uted marvellous individual eff orts, pulling us
into wistf ul Channukah songs with the saine
ease as they made us believe in the silly petty
domestic bickering that was happening a
minute before.

Murdock niaintained excellent control
and projected great strengtb in bis role as
father figure and sole survivor. Deryk Hazel,
in his role as Mr. Dussel, and Alison Wells as
Mrs. Van Dan were especially crédible as the
irascible antagonists. Finally, Oberon deser-
ves spécial recognition in his compelllng
portrayal of the long-suffering, repressed
captive feline.

Informnai information sessions about sexual harassnent,
hosted by studept and staff members of the President's
Advisory Comrrltee on Sexual llarassment (PACSI4),

wili be held on the dates and Urnes noted betow:

DilogicWl Sciences Buiding Room B-105
Tuesday, March il14:00 p.
Itr HllGoidftoom
Tuesday, Mach il17:00 p.m.
PIhlcks Builing, Room 113
Wedn.sday,, March 12 12:00 noon-
Home. Economics Building, Roomn 8-16
W.dnosday, March 12 12:00 noon
Mate ais Manàgenenf Building
Conférence Room, 2nd Floor
flwrsday1March 13 3:00 p.m.
Fine Arts Building, Room 3-86
Fiday, March 14 2:00 p.m.
DenlistylPhonnacy Building
R1oom DP-2023
F#tday, Mach 14 4:.00 p.m.
Facufte Saint-Jean, Room 03
Monday1 Mach 17 11:30 ad..

A-short f1ilm wl be presented, and members of PACSH
wli be happy t answer questions about sexual

harasament or about PACSH.
A**tuJdents and staff are welcorne to attend any of

thsesu-s

STU DENTS' UNION
Information services

Needs a person to asaist the Director on a part-
Urne basis.
Qualifications needed to apply:

-must be a student at the University çf Aberta
-able to deal with the public
-be a self -starter, sorneone Who Js able to work
own initiative
-good organizationai skills
-Would prefer past relateci experience
-must be able to type and have some computer literacy

Sailary i Is ne9otiable.
Pleàse send resumes to:

Director Informàtional Services
SUBU of A, RQom 159
Mail box 169

Ail applications wili be in confidance.
Closing date March 14, 1986

on their'


